Dana Point Harbor

Proposed Interim Median & Parkway Signs

4-12-12
Sign B – Looking West

Sign B – Looking East
Dana Point Harbor

- Island Way/Dana Drive
- Harbor Patrol
- Yacht Clubs
- OC Sailing & Events Center
- Baby Beach
- Ocean Institute

Owned and Operated by the County of Orange

Sign D – Looking West

Dana Point Harbor

- Casitas Place
- Hotel
- Dana Wharf
- Mariner’s Village
- Catalina Transportation
- Launch Ramp

Owned and Operated by the County of Orange

Sign D – Looking East
Sign E – Proposed Looking South

Sign E – Existing Looking South
- Hand Launch
- Emergency Ramp  By Permit Only OCC022.69
- Beach Hours  6 AM to 12 PM OCC022.69

Sign K – Proposed Looking West

Sign K – Existing Looking West
Dana Point Harbor

Sign L – Proposed Looking South

Baby Beach
OC Sailing & Events Center
Shops & Restaurants
Ocean Institute

Owned and Operated by the County of Orange

Sign L Location – Looking South (10’-6” W x 3’-7” H)
Sign M – Looking North

Sign M – Looking South
Sign N Location Looking East

9" wide by
5' 4" high
Welcome to Dana Point Harbor

Owned and Operated by the County of Orange

Sign O – Looking North

Sign O – Looking South